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KANSAS.
AN INCIDENT Or PRISON LIFE AT

LECOHPTON.
Lawrence, K. T., Dec. t, lröft.

A* the eomeroue escapades of tbe prisoner* at
I>r( mpt' n threaten to leare but few of tbe gal-
bant band arreated under ann*, in defense of the
ngh'a of Free Kanins, in their imprisonment, every
aaeideiit connected with tbia mast tyranical and
irregular legal persecution becjmea invested with
aaore tban usual interest.
One of the dayi of weary imprisonment had

drawn to a close. Tbe prisoners. I ke the caged
beasts of a menagerie, had varied the monotony of
their confinement, now by walling Impulsively
and »«Henry through the cell, and now by sitting
down on tbe filthy floor of the aaJeoa (there being
aothibg to >it no with haods clasped oa their

fcrehead; partly to balance their uneasy potition.
and pertly to preas d«iwu th* h ttle world ef thought
aa their aching briin. which dreamt ef tuppicr
days, for theoj and freedom, when our government
aboard once more t« osa« just and republican.
They dreamed thu* even while all around them

would have shut not everything like hope from such

a picture: but thus they hoped white another d*y
e>f hght and misery wore away into darkness, and
h-ft them to think or grope in the prison gloom.

Col. Titus and his militia were then guarding
them, and these partisan jailers watched with a

hank-like vigilance, which found pleasure in every
pang wrung oat of the sons of freedom, and who
fart a gratification in thus making like caged beaats,
the brave prisoners whom thty dared not and oould
aot have epptuml. Guards surrounded the bouse,
and beside tbeae one guard remained in the prison
¦ear thehi to fee that »11 remained right inside,
and that no attempt at escape was made. Toe
force detailed that night was from that one of
Titus'e companies which was armed with the dra¬

goon arms, saber and revolver, and some of them
bad carbiDer. The night wore later, and the prie-
eaeri sought respite for their weariness, and fjr-
getfulness for their woes in sleep, while the man on

guard within paced back ward and r .rward through
the prison. Perhaps he might have been pettish at

bis disagreeable duty, or m bad humor fro n want of

liquor, or m-tlbrtuncs at curds, or, what is more

!ik« y cursed with the meanness of a malignant
disposition. As the prisoners began to sink into

quiet repose, the w ickedness uf his disposition made
him nnwilhng that they should thus enjoy a tempo¬
rary respite in s'tep, or sip the waters of Le.he
even in such uncomfortable slumber. In his prom¬
enade he began to stamp and kick his feet on the
floor, while he made a rattling noise with his inber.
This (reopen he would take ami rattle up against
ibe et Shag, and then strike against the floor till he
eececcd'-d in waking and keeping awake all of the
aufortunates. Liko other petty malicious minds,
he did ne«t " weary in well-doing, '' but persever-
aegly continued his task of annoyance with a per-
eeveranee which would have made the duty oner¬

ous had he b?en ordered to do i\
Now it is very tantalizing for a lot of men to be

kept awake by the malicious foliy and wickedness
ef one scoundrel. There w as grinding of teeth aud
angry muttering, and at la-*, as the annoyance
seemed interminable, one of the prisoners molested
tbe guard to desist and allow them to g'eep.

" You G.d d.d Aboli ion dog," was the furious
response, "we get no sleep, and yot shall have
atme;" and the " tabri mirr/V' was continued more

actively.
Tbia was past endurance, and, al cr a little, Mr.

.Sate* of Ilbnois arid Mr. Bu'Jer of New Hampshire
rose ;.rd went to h m. and told him calmly but
stem y that he must desist. Imagirje a Border
Ruffian thus boarded, and io a rage. He stamped,
aad be twore, and exhausted his vocabulary of
ahme on them. One thing he did not do.use bis
weapon.for he had tense enough to know that
such a proceeding might not he very safe; but he
er« und up his tornado of abuse by calling vocif¬
erously en the guard and the officer of the guard.

Soon the gunrdi entered the prison with lights,
that tevealed their shining weapons in threatening
attitudes. The guard inside was b > furious with
rage that he could not or would not eiplain the
matter, but awore that there was one man (Butler)
whom he vcould ahoot.

Borne of the prisoners explained the cireum-
atancea te tbe officer of the guerd, in hopes of put¬
ting a stop to the annoyance, but it was in rain.
W ten the complaint was made the officer iwtire

snore loudly and profanely than hia inferior, and de¬
clared that they hid a right to wear their sabers

where tbey pleased, and do with them what th-y
pleated, and that no " d.d Abolit oniat should at¬

tempt to dictate to them.''
Tbe imide-guard still continued to swear that he

would bill Butler, and, getting a light, he called,
with vociferous oaths, that tbe pris »oer should be
brought before him, so that he could see his face
aad be able to recognize him outside. Thus iuui-

BHined, the prisoner, who was not sure that the
threat to kill him would be postponed beyond the

pro»» nt moment, stepped up. and, fa e te* lace,
these men looked at each other. The bloated ftce
ef the guard, still more red from rage, wi'b eyes
lashing in fury, and the item face of tbe prisoner,
pale from confinement.

LATEST ITEMS OF NF.iYS.
Vre*» Oaf Spo«<*J C«.m-y.a«l»»l.

Law ihm B, K. T., Dec. 9, 1851.
Ose of the prisoners takeu at Osawatauite about

a week ago has been tried and convicted at Te n n-

seb. He has been sentenced to a year's labor with
tbe be'l and cha'u. Mr. Partridge's trial was to

biTe commenced to day. He w:M either be con

victed or aeut to prisou until he can be.
Yesterday the Supreme Court was in session at

Lecouiptvu, Cot. Geary's luspensiou of Judge Let
eompte |§ the contrary notwithstanding. As there
are- ou*y two Federal Judges in the Territory,
Judges Cato and Lewmpte, the Supreme Court
eonsis's of them. Judge l.ecotnpfe be.",; Chief
Jmtiee. Tne only case bt fore the Court is that of
Judge E'uiore. Judge F'more, it wil! be relicui-

bered, wss removed by President Pierce at the
same time that (;ov. Heeder was remove 1. Ju Ig9
Elmore reaists the action of the President in remov¬

ing him, on the g-eund that the orgtnic a t gave
the President no power to remove .|udg«»s bef.-e
the expiration of their term and that he could derive
his power, in the premises, from aa ether source.

Tbe two Judge* differ in opiuiou on the s'lh . -t,
Chief-Justice Lecompte - stains bis old MOOesate,
Juelge Elmore, while Judge Cat« take« exception?.
The care will go up to tbe Supreme Court of the

United Statee, and this heiring was undented
a er« 'y a* a pre'inunary step.

Another of the prisoners got away from Le-

eetrptoD. Three of them were under tbe flo -r at-

temptirg to make their escape when the aUrni

was raised and tte r r .en tvfclti <»fy IflM

pTwooeri were »J there, Ac ia -itnsiration of it*)
eeeursey of neb inveatgation* ail wm refute*
rttjht. fchortly after, one of th* prisoners "^mosed
a stone from tbe bottom wall at the '^nd of tbe
honte. A guard wa* stationed tin r.-, waited

*%f41 oniii tb« guard had hi* Vack turned and
then dashed off. The guard I « Vd bi o, and a* h-
atili fled, sent a bulkt after him. He escaped un-

hurt, bat bis two companion* were tak-m from un¬

der tbe bouse, and lodged ouee more in prison.
Tire 'and sales at Leavenworth have p-ogreeeed

without anything of unu«ual interest, i r. land
tms been ardd aa far east aa tbe vicinity of Si ranger's
Creek. It wiil be at least two weeks before i:
reaches the neighborhood of K:ckap*o, Leaven-
worth, or Delaware. When it does, there will be
more likelihood of difficult ea occurring. A - high
as f)l per acre h*« been given for the land, and for
the last few days it has ranges! from *¦-' 7~> to $4
per acre. There are purchasers of alj politics, but
Ibe He WllWj men continue to buy a grea* deal
The only incident of cote originated in a iligV, but
common mistake. A man who was paying fir
what he called bis "claim,'' at the valuation price,
when questioned by the Commissioners, gave his
rcfidenee as Platte County, Mo. The Commis¬
sioner* asked how he could live in Platte County if
he bad a "eliim" in the Territory t The agent for
the sales, who either did not comprehend this pe¬
culiar phase of Border Ruffianism, or who did not
bke it made 10 public, appointed a Pro-Sl'.rrry
Commission to investigate and report on such
claims. Wro. ReeasJ, of the firm of Mejen A
Russell, a rabid Pro-Slavery man, and agent for the
Southern Aid Society, was the Chairman of the
C< mmittee. Of course, they reported favorably to
the Pro-SIaveiy man from "Platte,'' and will, 0

course, in all similar cases.

Mes»rs. II) ht ai_d Amy, of the National Kansas
Committee, are here. Mr. F.ldridge has retired
from connection with the Diaburting Committee.
The latter are actively engaged in distril-ut ng the
articles of clothing to those of the people m need.

TI1K NEW-YOPK CITY KANSAS GUARDS.
Tv the r.ditor oj The S. Y. Trifcaae.
Sir: It is proposed by the New-York Ci'y Kansas

Guard to hold n meeting at tbe Tabernacle on Satur¬
day next, for the purpose of raising a sufficient sum of
n OBO} to equip and provision twenty five men, who
intend to leave the metropolis immediately for the
" outpost of Freedom west of the Missouri.
A great deal of money, donated for the relief Of pro¬

motion of the squatters, has already, necessarily or
unreoe»«arily, been washed or expended before it
rest led the Territory. necessarily, by the blockade
of the M'ftonri Itiv«r and the tenth of the overland
journey; uniit-ees-Mi ily, hy t**** vi lainy of fraudulent
or dishonest agmts, who pocketed the money and
BOver repaid it.

lr is desirable that 1 very dollar subscribed hereafter
shoultl be so expended as to strengthen our 00800 ami
lustain cur party. ExperieaOO has demoust-nted lhat
tnorey expended in paying rhe pjs.otge ot em'grants
to Karras is disbursed kith very inadequate Murn.
It is the vorti policy that u at m r adopted. Rather
let us arm and provide fjr the sqnuf'er* already th*re
than forward anithcr company to s'old and growl, like
(t Harvey and his friends, at the d stnbtitinn or

clothmg, or the agents of tte friends of Kansas in the
Not lb.

If, again, en igrnnte are to I)* seat there free of ex¬

pense, it would DC better to send young ladh s than
young men. for the girls would remain there and in¬
time, I have no deuof, an equal numb: r of squa'ters.
w ho may return at any moment -to s'ay there also, and
settle down for lifo.
A worse time f >r emigration than tbe present cruld

not ha\e been selected. The Utset mi Rivet in nlnaod
Ho tte N« w-York City (ttiard« rmsgine that tbe Mic-
sourianswonld neimit th»m to pass undisturbed through
their S'ate ? If they do. they know nothing of them.
Do they purpi te to j.o by any of Iowa I If tltey do.
Heaven pity them. Thev will" rind that campug out
in the suow-t, tried praiiies is a very undesirable and
untemantic expeiience.

1 legrer! thot I feel compelled to cast c;hl water on a

pra;sew<r'by purpose; bui patriotism widiout fore¬
sight and prudent e is a'way* uiiscievoui in its opera¬
tions ird nlseatvoBi in its reealte.
These views- a hat I ssv about the emigration of It-

dies excepted. ore the opiaios**, also, I am as boriaed
to state, of Arnos A. Lawrence, the Ilm. Bl l'nayer.
I»r. Kuts.ll, Dr. ( abut, Dr. Webb, and other equally
pr<in latent friends of Free Kausu* in Host ,n.

hvtUn. Der. 1«. 1M6. JAMKS EZOFATR

VINDICATION OF FREEDOM IN THE
TERRITORIES.

SPFFCH OF HOW.'JOSHUA K. OIDDIff0&
D*M**Md in the He ISS f Rsj>r»»snutiTe« of tbe l i lted Stute*.

De-e- tt, \*t*i.

(The question being on the adoption of B resolution
to print tiftun thousand copies of the President's
Message.]
Mr. (SiKiMNiis.Mr. Speaker: One th:ng is e*-ab-

lirdied by our current political history, thit is. that
we arc desiined to continue the agitation of tbe
gri at question wbi< h, according to all pa-t annals,
has agi'nted the world. The rights of man are

still the th?me* of discussion. From tbe time
when the barous of England, under King John,
at tbe point of the sword, extorted from the Bri¬
tish Crown concessions to the rights ef the people,
that question has continued to occupy the att-u-

ticn of their descendants. When our Ameri,tea
fathers felt the hand of Oppressioa) when th-y
saw that injustice was done to these" thurteio colo¬
nies; when those c dollies Ullited in resistance to
tbe enforcement of Bntiih rower.- when Ameri¬
cana met Englishmen upt n the fields of Lexington
and Concord and Bunker Hill: when American and
British blood flew td tt gelber upon those fields.
the civilised world, tbe Christian world, demanded
tbe eaase why men, believing in the «ante religioa,
speaking the same language, trustiug in Um same

Cid. were tbns batobOTiBg each other 1301 those
fields et t»b ody conflict. It eras a pertinent en¬

quiry.m e wh;cb the Coatinental Congrees held bo
be impert.-tnt. Then Sotltt Carolin t and Massa¬
chusetts, (ieorgia and Connecticut, ami ail of the
eirigiual States, counseled together and made an¬

swer w ith unit-0 l oice.
Tbe restsoa for then g iag iato '...¦nt seven years'

struggle was pi.iced in let er« el living light bei>re
the world, written bj Ibe inspired pen of Jefferson.
Is the mi inter troin South Carolins I Mr. Ke.'t J.
who bns tustreaomed his seat.prepared to «fand
by the twerM declal laioni made on in it MaaieioBf
ocenriou ' 1 be R"j nhliPa'i p irfy l ave -poad-d
to tin* questioni tbe] havereaffirmed tbose princi¬
ples, the great, the immortal, the heaven-born
ttu'hs th. n pro. Iarmed that all even ore, by their < r*a-
fc»r. ecdoweo aIth et rttin inalienable rights. among
wb eh are lite, libe' y, and the pareui* of happiness.
Tte»e l :^hts cam< ft aa cur ('real t, no* from the P.-e.< -

deur, n«a from Cnagiaso, but from tie Oaaipstart
mind. On this gr« at undyingprin.'.iple tb»y ->t»eiith ir
^ ineji.atloa befote the civihud wend. 1 . Ibe aiambex
from s. uih t'aio.ina rfadytesoaad bytheaal It he
i» rott1 it.-a ai.y r? i< t.. !».
party, Sörth or S..ut.h whether that pa-ty .«re*dy
stand by tbsee atriaesI I pau«e t rai a . I
bear no reply. Hut. Mr, snob is i^e .-.-s .-.e #hich
I always s»t to my weli-detiacd bsterrogeto 11. Men
from the S;ath cr.c<iiiivocal*y deny thll truth; me:, o:

mat psrty in th. Vorth dart not sp..tk ia the aJHrd t-
tive. There :Ley sit. If they were to at*e-er in *hc
relative they veahl be >a-t off by tb i a Datitai
it mthe anirroat ve. they will berepndlniod by the
Scutb. Thns they tibfato hetween neavaa aad hat
uncertain ;n ahicb they wiH land Laaahter]» Fr im
Biy soul I pity them; I ptty any m->a » m tares cot
avow honestly tbt st n.:.. SAB wbkshHodhai t

in bfar bosom.
The selievicent f-uth that all aeoa mit taaahad -»ith

the ii alienable right to ife. Kherty, acd the | irsui- af
happ'iefs, was, in t ,e other ariag of Cap al by *

sredaeg ¦teahw af -hat party i" ne*4 t,v bee
"safY'seishaf /»*. There tb* m«*nW« if t\* l>.»'n"-
crmtic i ar'y ait ta rdlerce. giving tUc r taeft e<i-*-rjt te
the ranasafes cf Uiia 6tMia.eu*. abieb I tagard a,

nothing less than a libal np n *b-s* ntteiot f ii^--s
arotuti v.l. (e noin.-s the tlerieaen rllectl mt .

soilj hisiisy mia oloifni Ii that Hall id .- -..

the last saafV n. a loeg *JT»n.'ne'.f fr. ¦ rbi ca t'k ua-i

Iroa Georgia (Mi B'epbaas] to ta* effect that Slavery
"is ar iüst.'aiiv. laacdoaed ol H-e>t; i id i t-t*

IWhed by de Ataighty. Abraham wte rte-rred la at
the mnni'-etarien of the will «f God ted d«df/»4 to

be ¦ flu eh »Ider and m.«?; -dealer. At the- -'.me *-m-

n oili. r diet ngsisb-d individual wtt pro.ng .

tbe F»r West, among the mountain* of Deter if, that
polygamy wa* BAM an tosti-r-jtior. of OxL Bri^h**»
T»UDsr. with bi* r. "cm of t^reeacer« wives, windt
rated hie dactrro** by pf«-er:.eery tbe same trgumeota.
He refetred to Abraham ii«o. lioth he tod tho gentle-
BMatreat Geotgla aji»L great ruato appealel to the
-i-.ilizrd world. sejir.g, "Hare we no: Abmban to
mr father?" [Laughter j If Abraham be g«->i ae-

tboiity in one case he ought to be in the other.
I re«"cT to thia point now re ihow that the gent]* man

fn in (;e.*rgia insists that dod ha* endowed the slave
holder with :he right to bold hie fellow-men in degrad¬
ing; hrtLdagr.that he ban eonaigned noe p.irti >o of
rnaiikmd "o paii fal servitude instead of liberty.
Our fatbeis, in the Declaration oflndependen. e, laid

down their doetrines ao plain tha* the wayfaring man

.annnt err tl erein. They having aaserted the right of
all mm to life, liberty and napptnett, the fremers of
Ike < om Mutton look up the suojeci where tbe pa'rioU
t f li kit it. and ordain d in the r.ioit explicit I acting*1
that "ao|*»TBea shall be deprived of life, fiberxy Off
" p»f.f.rty, without due proreaa of law. They la¬
tencies; to secure every individual under Federal juris-
dicion in the lights proclaimed in the Divdartti-m of
Icilereiidence. Tber»- waa n<. «x-mp'ion ei mbred
men. Thsy said a" mm. embracing the high and the
b w, the rich snd tbe pear, men of learning and illi'er-
a»c men n en of light complex on, of dark complexion,
arc mixr-d complexion, all who bear the image o: <» >i.
«r abott oiiu'eiiaiiei* beam with immortality, Tkett
were td iroeiaimtd, h the Declaration of lndej>m4-
ence to be endowed with tie inalienable right o:" ofe,
liberty and the pursuit of happincee: and by tbe
(.'. i It titien it was pn claimed that ' no per»->n simmId
'. be deprived of theee righ's without due proccs of
"law."

Sir, I desire to « all the attention of tbe House und
rtp« dally cd tie member from South Carolina, [Mr.
Keitt], who, with such convulsive eloquence, has op-
pcrca it ere doctrints, to tbe fact tbat be and I hare
repeaft« ly sworn at the altar of our country to sup-
I - -! bar..: maintain this provuion of the Consutu'ion And
Sir, the whole Republican party stand, by Iben oa'b,
j.|«-<)g« d to Cod, to Christianity, and to tbe whole evil
ired wo* d, bat thi- Constitution. In thi* as In all other
particulars, shall \* maintained. Ihe Democracy sty
it shall not be suitaiaed. They come right up to the
wtik, and insist that Congress has no right to enJbtM
this provieirn of tbe Constitution; that in on: Territo¬
ries men may enslave their fellow-men.may rob th^m
of tbeir l.berty, thtir property, their lives, without
process of law. We insist tbat wherever the Consti-
tutii n has exclusive juri'diclion. this portion, as well
ae ctbers, shall be enforced.
Much bos been (aid, durirg this di.«...;--.¦ n, about

tbe Be publican party. There is one thing that I wish
gent'i men on the other side most definitely and dis¬

tinctly to understand- that I stand not here to viniU-
«ate the chaiacter of Jefferson, Hancock, Alaun.
Fratklin. and their compatriots of 1778, nor the doc¬
trines of ibe RepobDetB party. Suffice it to say, tha»
the high and holy ttu'hs on which they based their
v indication are equally sufficient for pet eladloatlOB.
In order to show geniltmeu where WO staud, I will
nfer to our published creed. It reads

" li st lbs s ..lLt» nance of the prin. ip!> I pusstlllBBled Bl thi
Deris sll of latlep» njence, and perpetuated in the federal
C< i.ititution, tbail \» aisiiitaiscih"
Now, Sir, the great truth, tbat '. all men are endowed

. by their Creator with the inalienable right of life.
" liberty t and the pursuit of happ'oess." wan first em¬
bodied in tbe Declaration of Independent--, and
tli u Iran-fernd to and peitietuated in the Constitu¬
tion; nxd when «mr fathers ordaine«! by the Cocsti'u-
ti'.n that all j* isoi s shall be secured in tho enjoym- n*

of lit*- and bbirty, wc repeat their declaration, wc

mainlaiii Iks ir doctrines, sisk tha same objects, wor¬

ship the fame (i« d. There were these in that day who
denied Ibese doctrines. Ti'ey d« uied ib+t all men wer.-

entitled to life and l.berty, but thry were denoun.-ed as

en« mit* of mar.kind and traitors to Freedom.
Mr. IIinmit of Mississippi, Will tbe gentlcnan

alb w nte to ask him a question
Mr GtVDlBtsS. Certuinly. I say to tbat gen'lemm.

and I say to gent It men on all sides, prepare yourqties-
ti. ns; let tin in l»- brief and to the point, aud they
shall be answert d.

Mr. BlBBBTI Of Mkelselppi, I ask the me«nb^r
fr. m < If io wbtther he, on a lormcr BOOB ioo, ever ut-
ttn d Ibit language that is here attributed Bs bim. I
win seid it to the (le.k t-.b. u ..!.
The (Jerk read as f Hows:
"I laak sarwatl la las day wheu there aballks aaarfH*

tesarrecioa li Iks loalh| waa* -he bis. k u.sn. srmej wi*h
BritUti hs>onets. snd lei] aa by British officers, shJI *»t»rt hi-
freejoun sntl wsse s war of extermination **tiii"t hi-
im In, when the bwah of the kasasMMBrj saall iisbc up the
towns sLi] riiies of the Sj.iutb, alid blut out the last V*t**JB .if

tlavary. Aa4 taaaab I "isy net muck at lh*tr ealaasby, susl
II when laslr (ear ...ruetii, )et 1 will bail il as the dawn uf a

poliiu sl n.illi imi. in."
Mr. GiDOlBGB. Doe* thegen'lemao from Museissippi

aseeit that I evi r otlend those words 1
Mr. MtVBBBtT, of Mississippi. I ask tbe gentlemen

«betbi r be evei ut'ered tbein, and if bsj did, I a*k him
whether tin y are bis sen'imcnts now >

Mr. (in. ¦>'¦-. I wi 1 ... - - -r the gentleman kindly,
for 1 do not blame him. I hope (lod may forgive his
ignorance, for be has been mis «-d by men who jught to
lave kiown b-tter. 1 have seen language in letto *

going furtb from this had. and various quota*i >nj, at

t ibuted to in-, I uave seen themquo'ed by older mem-
teis. who might to have known better. It 1 have ever

¦Meted snob sentiments there is record f >r i', an 1 I ask
ahm ^nd when- they wtre spoken T I havx bj knowl¬
edge nor rtcollection of tvei bnving utteitd such a

sentiment.
Mr. Ht«i«irT,of Mi«sis*iiipi I have te say to the

gentb man tiooi «Ihio, that I would greatly prefer ignor¬
ance on this subject, than to manifest so much knavery,
Air whkb be may be forgiven. 1 then desire tj know
ot the »eiitltoiac whether he now wile- to see snch a

stn'e of tbin« s T
Mr. GrnDIBGB. If the gentleman will oune to me

cu'side this HaJ, I wi'l pour out my whole soul to hi n.

1 have nothing to conceal.
Mr. Iii smit, of Mississippi. I desire r>3 personal

inti iconise with the memiier from Ohio. I ask the
m«n.bar agam, wbe'fcei the sentiment* I hare read are

txise ihat now i.-< t his approbation
Mr. dini'isei. Mr. Speaker, I am sorry the gentle¬

man from Mississippi dots not undetstand me better;
but it is perhaps, Let strange, for b- never has had any
personal intervs»ur*e with me, [laughter,] nor I with
thn. I am Sony it is necessary. But I will sav to

h;m, snd for the benefit of tbe younger men ib.-is of the
Beate that no man ever heard me utter a sentiment
nor woid that setm»d lo pray or desire the nonsj.'eesarv

ihtddiig of humtn b! od. The objects hi which 1
have tver devoted myself have been those of petce,
tad POt of war. These have beer, my sentiment* iu
ttn e ptst, and tbey arc my sentiments to day. But 1
w ill say to the gentleman that I abhor.I detrwt op-
presiion in aß its forms. I detest wrong: I hate
slavery with an inerTaole, un-ofqaerable batted. Q id
Letetat. AI! good men hvte it. The Kepubli. au party
hnte it. [Laughter]. Mankind hate if. Bat I have
never ottered any s< ntisnent averse to the peace and
harmony and giod of mankind and when the Presi-
dmt, oi any other man eaye I have, he says a hat
is not true.

I will, however, say this, that every human b-iog is
emit wed by C .: h.n.self with the inalienable righti of
bberty a»d the pursuit of haptin0»*: and when I »ee a

human being det rived of it, I hope he may rega'n if,
at any expense .'f those who opp»c*s b:m. p iw, I
ask my friends fi -.ti Miiiiasinpf do you believe tint
b1! n.tn are and.wed by the Crea.or with the inalien¬
able right to te. liberty and the pursuit of kappioews
Be as trank es 1 wa«. My opinion is. that (Sod hat

friven he gsu'len-an :"r« m Mi**'*»ipii tbe tame right to
ifeand liberty as he has to Franklin Fier e; and 1
would ar sorn st* the President of the United State«
r .bin d t f liberty aid tbe pursuit of happiue**, or his
mitt si Id from bit arrs as I would tbe humblest man
tlateve tud the botatool of Ood. Tbewe are my
sent met's: tmd 1 have been ra;ned to see my Ke-
[ ab BB kieadl stai d Lere and da-end themseivee for
entertiii -ng rheee arotiments. when thev oaght to
atttvk those who dery tbsBi. »VbaA, ttt stall K«-
pabiieaoe itt .J here end Bscaaa aad jattity themseivaa
f.' er.'eiturning «entments for the supper: of which
our faiher* met '.he hoe's of Br.Uin npm t hundred
battle-1! tk
This ri»,lit ef all u.en to hfe, lilM-r'y, and the pursuit of

bsppitisss. is the first fundamental principle, the cbici
rL, r-ttOBe, Ike I asis, the foundatim of the Republi-

i an partr. Or. this roc^ we bu-!d -iir political chur:b.
end Bejtbet tbe gaic* of beB nor the Demccra::- pvty
Ibail prevail agalttt it It it on theee undying truths
wc bate all onr political bop?*
Our Co.v.r. tuet.' w -- -tab - d, or.UiaesI. at.'.

bruugh: into iihtaafa. tVr the distin-nly-nvowed and
ta*q h rally deelared parpase af tat maining Ike
rights of all mez under is< es-lusi.-e urinl ction, to Ire.
kberty, tad tke pursui'of h«ppine-s. and every man

abo pe es the attaiaaatnl at this otca:t ocp:tas Ike
sea and i tdgas of LboH who founded it an! 4

¦ re ate dlaaattriranj oop:«ted to the obj.Mts aad
O t!:ms ef tne Kcpjblican party.
I t w e-s to *!'- r eit j. i.,f ia -.ur I.'-., b' .*n tttb

! 1:: -i a *. si .ati.'n !'u:t:.tr r-i!» a-. ,.w .

i «. ear F. i i.. sa t. sns »: afhejr kaial 'isb*i
'->. s ta all ***TT**Ht«*fc*. . -« pera-a shs.| be

.Vysli**] eg life. li*s'i:j oi proper y, w, i.«i.t Jue pro. ras ui
law,' it bereu.es ..'.r tiui s to uisintaia tb.s p.-osiaion uf tas Cjn-
Birieiliia aselail sll aisasfs Is TBslst* W, aa t^» p p. ».^'r,
UtUsktei S.avrs il ai.J T.rriters ot the t'n.:e.: Su es, by
li itlv, .»i.:» ..l prokibitui its existet-e or eatiBT.jn
tLsrel i.'

11« re I arriv- t' the pBltk-ajfcaT -s*ue n« end
F-t. ..c.-.-n- p..-y. 1 dttira to go to th* fouodv

tier «f ur i»n*rove.*«y. I am notahju' la dis- oss i yl-
laffal qaesriooc. The-e are fundem-atai tr^ret in-
ic'v»d-'m is ip.-n which we baae our taaaa It i*

K*# in ti: tie T-r-it-vt'ies ever akteh Oaaajaaai has j i
.: li ii it is ur d.ty toasublnh fove.-^menr* whi:c

iba)l«ei e'lb-'v'. all Ti eir recpi* a-c .rj'ng-j tie
-v ll-rd LaagJ i De; jbic'3.'t'we-r i t-« d> 1

pTTTf.i of it by due pre'*" ef htm. Every *.*
wiM io Brut hy due FT***" ttf la*, tfaery oof

is i«Lf> that an««/ ike Kumi NttiMk-a »et ell u*
lawi of tie Called Stat-a, not toc»*» aanpy'»-t.'able,
wer* transferred to iboee Tcrntorrea, The laws which
prolvbd and panish murder, wV rjt prohibit and ptiuia*.
r ibberr aid lareaa? aod other criaaea, are ia I* roe
tb»re. .AI Ibe eriaatoal 'awe of th* Vataad State« are

.n force in tnoae Terrtloriee. Now. wiest it ictended
t... due psoce** of law is know* by tmrj iateltigeut
person. When a rnaa ow.oou maider or treason, he
ie i barred, arrrited, radicted and tr.ed. and. if found
guilty, he moat suffer tte nauiehtneat. He -her. .* de¬
prived of life by dee process of law. If found guJly
of robbt ry er anon, be loeea hie liberty by the aaine

prcces* of (aw. Hein? e<»nrir>ed in prison. On this dor-
trice the Irernt.ratio party take iavue. Tbey tasist
that men may be rightfully mslaved in ear Ie-"riforie*
without my proceas of law; thst the star holder m >*i.r

Southern 8 ate s has the right to take his save* with
him into nor Territories ia spite of the Constitution,
scd in rpite ef any aad all powers ef Congrats. Here
then, rests the pr'n^pal issue now penoiag between
the two great parties of our country.
Having Ctficrd the issue* betaken the parties, and

laid doan the general doctrines of the Repnbli -an par
ty. I jass to an examination of the President * Mes¬
sage, a»»s!i:ng that party and it* doi"t"J>e*. f shall
pass e ver all that part wai.-h may be tvgarded merely as

declamatory, and come to that portion whsrc he makes
a distinct assertion, and tender* a distinct aud we'l-
deticed issue j and here I call -he attention ef a* Mem
b»r from South Carolina Mr. Keittj to the fact that be
did net sustain the President's asseverations. I desire
to knew whether that gentleman v indicates the truth
of the Picsidctt'i actual aaserrwnsf Tee President
say*:

.. Ir. ts» li t* »< rle* of xrU c( triUVrsr.t »sfre»*«.c, the tin'
was 'h» irraaaaa* ssjtaiiaw, bj riruasas si a* Hsitnari Itaaas,
In t'orcrrti and out .t.-. t tha q-.r*:i> n ut negro rrasDciptttiii.
kt tt» Stuthcrn S'ati*."

Sir. if there be a man in this buly wbo can tell me
when the question of negro emancipation in the South¬
ern States was ever a^i abd here or in the Seua'e, I
leg him to do the iTtndeut the Justice to state it. The
Prei dent d es not allege that they had committed a '.*

:.: .rg to that object r.i rapro-en'ed by the Member

I
tens e th Csrohna Mr. Keittj, but be asserts uae-

uivoeaily, airhout qualiricaUon. that we had agitated
e questicn of l- ro ernnt. ipaüen in tiie Sea tie rt

States.
I suppose no man doubts the authorship of this Mes¬

sage. The special pleading, the astute reasoning the
sophistical matter IB which the questions are ;>ro-

Eipnded arid argued, and the rsetleei disregard of
cts, leave no doubt upon that point in the miada of

these who served in this Hewiee with the distinguished
Attorn-v-Cecetal in the Cabinet.

Sir, 1 have been a member of thil House longer than
any other genii, man here. 1 have, perhaps, served
longer, continuooslv. 'nan any member of sitter branch
of Congress, and I have been regarded a* the newt
ultra Abolitionist in either Home. Tne President
probably intended to refer to me; but I say. unheotv
tugly, that I never presented a petition, res dutiDn, or

proj i ei'ion. I never made a motion nor delivered a

»pee« h.fi'itating 'hat subject. I proposed a resolu¬
tion yertt ttlay eal ing on the President for any in! Hint
t on he may De>**e*e t n this subj<et, but it was obi- te
to by a friend of his. |o (ar as my knowledge, or in¬
formation, or l>elief extends, no such prjpj-it.ou was

ever presen'ed in either House by any member.
llu*, Sir, suppose we bad done so, are we to look to

the Pres.dent tor peimission to speak what we thine
to ut'er what we f<*l tO be our du y ' Why, S r, if
Northern members have not proposed negro etnanci| rt-

tit n in the 8 >uth, Southern me nber* have proposed SO
carrv Slavtrv into the Free States. 1 thiuk H wsa in
lK.S'or IK-'.t," that a dis'ifguish.d member from Vir¬
ginia, (Mr. VVise proclaim, d on tins door the right of
n sir \ eLoJc'cr to carry hi* slaves into vrlbrongb aay
Fite Stele. In 1849, adistinguished member from <J. jt

gia, [Mr. Toombs I now holding a seat in the other end
of the Capitol, declared h< re, that i. was the du'v of
the F<d»tal (lovernrtent to protect the slaveholder in
the p< ssesswn of his slave wherever the American rltg
may float; and since that gentleman has held a sent in
the Sene.tc, be is leported to ha\ e stid " he would yet
call the rod of his slaves under the shado v of Hunker
11.11 monument, that be would |>ollute that holy
ground which drank the blood of Warren and th>*e
patriots who fell in the cau«e of Freedom, by the foot-

It p* of Cole image held in chain*.
Sir, these gentlemen had the ri^ht to sp?\k their real

sentinents.to avow their doctrines, and the President
has no more ritrht to censure them than tbey havo to
turn round and cecsnre him for the expression of his
o.inion. 1 stand here to defend the coo*tit jiionsl
rights of members of this body, who her from the North
or the South, whether they be iu favor of Slave./ or of
Fiecdom. 1 denounce tins impertinent.this insolent
attempt of the I resident to dictate to this btdy hosr we
shsll act. or what we shal' lay.
The lYi sident se-e-ms to think that he was placed in

the Pretidential chair, not only to discharge his own
duties, but to read h-etures to officers of the legislative
branch of tie (lovernmett. I for one, repudiate his
right to call in question the action of membcie of this
body.b'nt tbo I>rciidcn: charges the people of the Free
States with agitating this yesthn of negro emancipa*
rJeafaattt S ratberelstates. Wtll.Sir supucse'hevhave
dene this: I reply, th*y have a rinht 11 dj s<>. It not
being a inaltt r over which I think Congress has po vor

to leg slate, I never agita'ed it he're. lint have not the
people a rght to discuss the onee»ion of serfdom in
Kttreia. ot cacuibali-m in the Fe<^ee Islanjs. or of
Mavciy in ou; Southern State* I They pay money to
lend Ctniftinnity and intedigence to India, to the Sand¬
wich Islands, and to our Slave States. 1 recently saw

a statement of the money collected and expended by
our Soulbern Aid Societies during the pad year, in
efforts to enlighten the ignorant blacks sod whites of
the Southern States. And have they no r.ghttotalk
of the best mann r of extending civdissti >n and ( hris-
tianity there I know that gentlemen in this and the
othtr end of the Capitol bate spoken in an aptlogetic
manner of the radical Abolitionists of the North. I
regret it. I say to those people, speak what you verily
believe to be just aud rgbt; unfold yourown iotel.'ects;
speuk forth tin- eentimeuts of your hearts the Presi¬
dent is jour tenant, and not your master; yon may
chide him with propriety you ore the sovc.-eitfD* of
this ration, and 1 would have yoa reaJis* your true

digaity. Southern men do not hesi'afe to r .It of car

Ming Slavery ii to the Free States; indeed, they caay
tfeir slaves into our territory, they contaminate our
soil. F- ei a judge in Pennsylvania ha* - -tatCal'y
de cid« d that tbey have the right to cany Slavery into
Pennsylvania. Sir, from my heart I fe*l h innhied at
this degrsdarisu of my native State. Put whilo these
things are done, and the I'rteident approves them, he
attempt* to lecture the people of the North for speak-
irg their ft elirgs. I spurn, and hold such arrogance
in supreme contempt. I -ay to the President, the Con¬
stitution of the country has declared " that the freedom
"of speech and of the Pre** shall never l»e abridged,''
and no petty tyrant will be aide to hold the freemen ot
the No.ib iu awe of his arrogant usurpation.
Put 1 past to another dednite assertion in thi* Mes¬

sage. The Presidt ut tay11
"Ths »er< oH *tsD in t fa ia path of >i rcmittml of aeu of th*

peri[> i.f ths Nr rthrrti Stats*, and in tsveral initaoret of tbstr
Uovtrnmeo'i, aiaied to facilitate the .« «p. Ol .:».:., «. : to
.erticf :l ths S< .tbern Statr«.''
Not satirtied by reading lectu-es to Congress, and to

the Northern people generally, he nevt pr>Meot]s ft
scold our State I.egialatnres. Now, Six. I trust the
QeeemM of Ohio and other Free States, and the
mt mberi of our State Legislatures, will not he greatly
alarmed at this interference of the President in relation
to the discharge cf their duties. I would inf rm the
Preside ot and bis Cabinet that oar Governora and
membsrt of oar S'r.v Legisla»urea hold their ofTne*
from the people.rot from him. They are ecoount-
able to (be petiple.not to the President, nor to bis
( ab net that they areas independent of the Presi¬
dent as the I*rtsid«at - of them, and may let tare him
with as utL'oh propriety as bo can them.
Why, Sir, when the President tent this message to

us, mtn of my own State.free men .s/ere sighing iu
chairs in Slave Stattt, where, though born free, tbey
were fined, imprisoned, and enslaved, under he laws of
these States, and yet he pretends to deny me the right
of speaking of tuV'r emancipation. Sir, what authority
baa he to assad Massa husttts I That State. I have no

doubt, will be beard from in due time. Tier citüens
sie in priskneu and sold into interminable bondage in
South Carolina, by the laws of that State; and when
y, u -ei t \eur ngent there as a repres-ntative of the-
.otereignty of Msrs'ehusettf, tötest in the Cotirts of
'le Called States tbevalioity of those laws, he was driv¬
en from her soil and not permitmd to teat the validity of
those S'Atr e caefments. Sir, shall Massa-^husetts sit qei-
cry, with her arms folded, and ?ee luch wrong» and
outrage* perpetra'ed up<^n her sms-wr«ing* ond out¬
rage, that would have produced w\r and U>od<hey] had
they been tnrlicttd by a foreign nation * I rej'jic« that
Massa. hnsetts has asserted her sovereignty, in tleclar-
trir that her jatle sha!l not be used to imprison fugitive
slave*, and that her Osten shall not disgrace that g.'-^
ti< n» t Id Comnc wealth by playing the bloodhound in
pursuing and seizing the fugitive from bondage who is
tteeii g to Cacaca.
Mr Bon i. I ask the gentUman from Oh o whether

trete is aty luw in any Free State which prohibits the
bafredawtioa of free negroes into such S:a»e'
Mr. BtBBteee, 1 hetWre there is such a Uw in the

Democratic State of Indiana.
Mr. Boirt. A* I heatd no complaint of such a law

in aty of the Norbern 8tates, I thought perhaps none
<et)lcfbave ex tod.

Mr. Git niv.s. I ajn lorry that sr.ch laws were en-
ancted by Demecrats. even in my oan State; but wo
uid tampisic ot ibem; and when the Itepub! eins got
ye power they repealed them ia Ohio. It ,,aly existed
duru-g -J»edarker§msof Locofoe-orule, butdisaf.pearel
apon the dtwn of Kepufdicsn civilixat:on 'Larghterl.I I was »p»4k ngof rhe-ee trstwsct.on* ef who h
lie Pret'detf orrj laics. of wfc,; fcse t+to d.,^ \ j

tbe fUa-s of Ms»»aehr>*ett*. *. I ask ywa to witae**
te<- .l*»*f-i .B-v-t^ W tha* i, p^Mnj ,1 g fti itfr.
wbc froax tie Fxeee*-T, ehav, undertakes tn leerure
the s*.»e/eige #f M**sa.h**aieUa, of Venaon',
at l gin. ^d p*rrhai.* oikm. tor the exercise of their
"..'« ^vmigviry. Hat the F*e-«>s*«--)t ha* «hm cm««

t« »Mai! MaaaaibaasttB. Tkat State baa totally
biott«d omt (Lo -ofoeosswi ea4 <) igbr"a.<*i-in. and aoar

stands erect ia her nkpublicenirra. He Ha) appeara
ii difnar.' at 'hat State wbo»e Republican star never

.e»a. Id fart, tha Pressden' may feel s »m« decree of
irdifnation reealfiag fron» 'be m-eot a'eeti in* in tboae
v 'ares, and is determined to rtmrovetben tor their

Republicanism, while be yet occupies the chair of
state.
The President goes further, and OfB'n undertakes! to

lecture the \4\ pie.tbe people who bare given bin

power ard plate, and wbo have now sent bin to a po¬
litical grave. Aa be ia about retiring from the Presi-
oVntiaf chair, tarfead of praying far the weitere of
those who have honored htm by their <voh'dene«.
wb'fh be baa betrayed.while be is looking rorward to

'.bat pelitis-al grave from which there wil oe no reeur-

rectior.ii stead of invi king blessing* upsin the headi
ef tbeee wbo have p'aeed bim In tue high ivflHal po-
sit'on «L. h be occupies, be assails them with ea-

bin ti ecs reproei bee and ueee bis c institutional priv-
Uege of fending a message here to vilify and »Jander
thejeopieand their l>»gislature*. He lecture them
for not ruruirg out to catch the fugitive slaves who

fiae* thn ngh th> se Statee. Sir, in what age do we

ive ' I'Lder what circumstance* are we placed, that
the President of the Uuited S ate* uiideraV* to aaaail
and scold th? people, wrk.se servant he i*. tor not as¬

sisting to tbe urmcBt of their abili'y to prevmt their
fellow tmn from escaping from an oppre-t. which
;r> n. their inmost soul* they detest /

I never saw a panting fugitive riving from bondage
that I did not pray to .! most earnestly t» sr>i d him ta

hie t' snd to enable him to make good n>s escape.
The wht ie sympathy of my nature is at once enlteto 1
in hi* hshilf. I always feel anxines thai h* may es¬

cape from the crushing power under which he has oeen

borne down. And yet the President assamee t lecture
me because I cbooee to obey God rather than him.
V by. Sir, gentlemen may listen while I tell them that
I bs've seen at ote time nine fugitive* dining in my
own tou«e.father*, mothtrs, busbtnd*, wivee end
children, ttoeing for their liberty, and,Ja Baths of lae

lYfsidcct's censure, I obeyed the divine mandate to

fred the hungry and clothe tbe nsked. I fai Ihem I

clothed them.
*

I gave them mon»y for their jo iroey.
and sent tiem on their way. \\ as that Uoas >n 1 If
so, make the meet of it
Jfr.Hivif.tt of Mississippi. I want to know if the

gentleman would not have gone one step further '

Mr. Ginni«i<.«. Yea, Sir. I would have gone one atop
ftirtrer. I would have driven the tlaveearche who

dared pursue them frcm my premises. I woul 1 have
kicked him from my door yard, if he had made his ap¬
pearance there.

Mr. BrvMTT of Mississippi. Would not the gentle¬
man have justified the tuning of them by force or

stealth in ti.0 first instanced
Mr. (itoniM.s. J would smite down the infamous

slave-catehtr if be were to enter my doi r in his infa¬
mous attempts to arrett and enslave a brother man. I
hope the Preside nt will feel no wihsppinoes at what I
am raying. Mr. Speaker, I make theee etite-.rn.nt*
inorcrr that tbe people of my native State ot Pcnn-
sylvatie ice people of oui .Northern Static may ex¬

pires th su manhood, and not be held in silence by ex¬

ecutive insolence. It is tbe duty of every man, it is
a Christian dafy, that we should speak out our honest
.entree nfs in eOf.dk mnation of those infamous crimes.
Hut I want to *|*>ak a little further. I co not mean

to sp< ak of Slavery as a mere crime. Tbe staveholier
coMtols the slave by the bisk. lie scourge* him into
submission to bis own will. But further than this no

pe rson ia allowed to teach a slav e to read the Bible
unc< t a penal.y cf imprisonment. Ignonncc ia en-

H ur°gf<f by a legislative enactment. Now, Sir, fur¬
ther than this whenever a master attempts to oorrevt
a sin- r aithe slave r. e>t«, the master 1* at liberiy
to shoot down such slave. Thus, the mWtr bohls
tbe power of life and death over bis slave, a tyranny
which sets at defiance all European despAisais.
Mr. BrMii t, of Mississippi. I want the member

from Ohio to draw the distinction be tween the slave¬
holder bringing his slave into subjo.-tion by the lash
and the Noitbem men bringing their poor people iuto
subjertii n by starvation.
Mr. QfDDlwea. The gentleman understands tha'

tbe wife of a slave held by tbe master is liatde to bis

pclluiions, and date not resist her mvter's approaches,
tie M ile her children. av, bis own offspring, born of
bis rlave.for paltry pelf. There is no such tiing in
our Northern code.

Air. HiNsaTT, of Mississippi. 1 would ask tho gen-
tie man from Ohio if he is not aware that iu a certain
case of tbe reparation of a child from its mother, by
aitirles of separation, a Northern man wis tbe pur¬
chaser of the child, and not a Southern man '

Mf. GlSDISa*.I know not of the particular caae
refem-u to L-y the gentleman, but here, ia the City of
Wae bington, as told you by that old man eloquent, Mr
J. O. Aden - twenty years a*o, a slave deal. I. revking
in miijiiity. par.Aasc-d a mother and child, up in Mont-
g> on ty County, Md., and »eparatod tin m fmm tire
huebaLit ami fa her and the nth. r I hildren, imnriaoued
them in that infernal hell wbi> b once existed at tbe
ei rner of Seventh street and M.try Itnd avenue. There
the moihi r, with no eya but that of her (lud upon hsr,
i oak n plating the past, and looking forward to the
horrid future, saw the doom to which she and her
«bildun were condemned, and when her soul was

wrcught up with frenzy, when reason was dethroned,
she tis k the lie of her offspiing, and then severed the
thread of hi r own existence, and ruahtd unbiddoo to

the pn seme of her Q d, and there made her appeal
age-iet those who uphold and apologize for Slavery.

In Covlngton, Kenttu kv, a father and mother, shut
up in a elave-dungecn and doom*-d to a Soutborn slave
niarket, when there was no eye to pity ami no arm to
save, by mutual agree Jient, rent the souls of their
children to Heaven ratber than have them devscend to
tbe hell of Slavery, and then csmmitted su. nie, ami
rushed into the presence of Ood, and made their ap¬
peal against those who now sustain crime* which rise
to Heaven and call for vengeai.ee upon our guilty land.
Mr. Hewitt of Mieeieaippi. I doai.e to uall tbe

?:> nt man's attention to another fact. I understand
he gentleman to t ke the (xieition that there is uo au¬

thority in the Constitution for surrendering up those
who are held to service who flee from ouo S'ate into
aaotber.
Mr. SinaineA I do. And whenever a slave sets

foot upon free roil, if I had tbe power, I would make
him as free ss the air which he breathes.

Mr. HrssFTT, of Mississippi. I would ask the gen¬
tleman if be ia prepared to v lolate an express provismn
of the Constitution '

Mr. Ointniir.s. Ns, Sir. I rtnderrtand the Consti¬
tution of the Fnited State«; and I know that tboae wbo
framed the Constitution never intendesd to degrade me
i r my fellow Republican* by making us the blood-
hounds te chaae the panting fugitive. Sir, I repudiate
and detect such doctrine. It never wa- the doctrine of
the Ccnsti'utioa and never will be.
Mr. Br.NJtiTT, of Mississippi. Another question. 1

s>k tbe gentleman to dran a distinction between the
prov ision of the Constitution which requires the reo*
ditien of slaves, and that prov ision of tbe Constiru-
tion which in tbe electoral vote, gives a thre«-tifth*
representation to slaves. The words used are ideni-
tally the aan.e. In tie one instance it provides for
the rendition of those wbo are bound to serricc; and
in the other, in fixing the ratio of repreaeaUtioo, it
uses tbe words, "those bound to service." And'al-
tbough tbe same words are caed, tbe gentleman says,
one means elav es aad tbe other apprentice*.
Mr. GioniKGi. If the gentleman will propouod

queetiots to me pertinent to the subject under Consider¬
ation, 1 will t aten to them until my hoar expire*: but I
am unwilling that be should occupy my time wi'h such
interrogatories as that now proposed. It has no rela¬
tion to he remarks I wa* making.
Mr. Bis Vitt, of MiseisHtppi. 1 dee ire to properund

a question to tie gentleman. The provision of th-
C< ustituti n which the gentleman denies to be of bind¬
ing force, uses identically tbe same language aa that
contained in :l.c t r-.vision giviag mree-tifths reprueentA-
üon. It eaye that persons escaping from sen ice shall
be tendered, upon appheetioa, to him ti whom that
service is due. Tbe same language is used in the other
clause of tbe ( emetitutk n to w hi. h I referred.
Mr. Oiddiju. I will siways hear gentlemen cour-

feouslv who propound questions which a.e directed to
the eubjett which I am diecuaaing; but I cannot be led
off int.. the field which the gentleman bow asks; but
he must tot abnee my courtesy, by misrepresenting
tress denying aty part of the Cernetitution, when I
diatinctly informed him that I bold to that instrument
erd will obey it. I was -peaking of the right of the
jieople of the North to utter their ren'iments upon this
question of rerun tag fugitive slaves.
Mr. Busett, of Mierissippi. I desire the gentle¬

man to answer the question wbicb I have propounded
Mr. (Jici tsve. It takes the gentleman from Ms

eiwippi quite too long to propound questions. He baa
abuMd my courtesy and transgress-, d all bouuds of
propriety. I will not suffer him longer to encroach
npon my brief boor.

I wa* about to proceed with remarks upon the opin¬
ion' of the President and hia usurpation and attempted
tyranL* minus endeavoring to exercise a euisarvwim
over the people who have made him, pniiticliy, whube is. But as I hero but a minute kft, I will, without
I- kag fu> ther mto that eubjsv^ nmvk that n whtt,
.ave raid touting the President I have felt no spirit
^ «kindn.se. ffeel a pity, a sympathy for him
£ a! !^h^*dTi!DC*d ^ liie< B-» caat off by\nt*mTL*LSSmk a** *r% tbe South-hav ing2QteriMptoj can make out of bim, useJblm

Mf »om and intellect-have now lljTil ||btm; and now that he is ab ot to retire to private lifeIwoildaotaddaairtgleparr te h.e remor-e. Is":
-cw ior -h* man that lie thus deaerv«d the repudia-

«tUtioa «f hit lr,ra«i* ata a* I rawa I mim m
as I have b**w led '.ftt -he tram *f reaaaet
ro*»fvr..«, 1 sbavl write cut what 1 '-tritkal ? v**>
eeid. ¦.»»
Mr. MomiH« Mit addrssas| tb« ti-,- .

boor, upon Um g* aero, politics of Um rooww i*defected fn* join y and measures«f tie l\. *»

rarly in th* late Pt»Videntiel coo teat, aad eraaawT?"
wwa ptwition. Hi* «;.... h wil aw paba«a^iTri.**
ix w.
Mr. H. M.k.ih! obtained he ¦'. or butTaalat

Mr. Matte n. wbo moved that th* Ho*** atKHjr^ h

1 he t:-<-t n was agreed to. and thereupon U*» tj*,,
.at twtnty five minute* to 4 o clock p. as.) sdiaw*j
attil to-morrow, at Vi o'clock ro. '.H

NEW PUBLICATION
THE pi.aY-DAY IOOK. >rw ?t.*i»t ,. .

fin.. Bj K»»»* Ftav lima, ff. Is*. >wT*«
era.

¦*

Fanny Ftrn has few superiors emosg Airterveaa ^
t) orer*»* as a wiiter for young people. mn ti(

i:m'.a.. . of head and heart are aiwat« ceded *»n.
srease in this department of compo»:UoB. Her tyaa*.
thies aith chüdren are true and lively, and he***,-*
possesses a rare isjstinctM e taet w findiag the «a*to
their hearts. The short sketches, u> whick she erersi
rather than iu labored narrn ires, are in perfrct i

ance with their tastes. Her language, too,*
and t rttt.tj.ve, coneu ting to a great extent, of ia*.

short, motherly, Saxon w rds, wbichjgiv* |5 t

hearty, home-bred expression to style* In wr-Vajsr
kaWn ti, the exube rant vivacity which oftea runs a-j

in 1ierm«>re ambitious pettorntancea, is toned ,i..*v

mere quiet and delicate aevotds, delighting the waa>

eai with sweet melodies. The contetntsof that \.4»a>
w< il .i k. are not su>pa*>« d by any pn>da-tioaeof Lj
pen. Many of the piece* an- mere familiar reeeretg
peroral experente, and posses* a greater fbareiaj
that account. Tbe patios and tccdemers » k i
ton . ot the best skttt hi s couunt nd th> in to reader*,*
every age. and are a far more patent, as weDMasjaa
graci ful n eans of winning an enviable fame, tkaaB*
weapt f» ttf sarcasm and personality which are aswr
will fitted to womanly bands. The work kj Waag,
out in a tasteful and «legant style, and will a: eljnjS
a h%h place in the lu-t of holiday gifts,

|W, (;raNAT>A Ot. Twtsrv Mount is ras Asaa.
¦) Isaac t lloiro». 8r.spp.Ses. Itarp** a tnnmnC
The author of this work is a Professor in the de*»»,.

rzent of Natural Science in Middlebury CoQegt. j,
travels in New-(Srar.ada were prompted by a desire >r

obeerve the b. tat .-«1 pnducfievns of a »i -,.. «°rfaa>.
In tbe gratification of this vtish, beenfered apteatsb
varge of peisotal research and inspection, sad ssjor-d
an t xct'ltnt c ppott unity to gain a familiar a. ..tiushta«»
with the stcial and domestic charaeteikUos ef tk*
pt pulatit n. He has thrown together the rtweksof ka
ii qafarire «ith an evident aim at accuracy t>f«raten»e*t
but w themt sufficient regard to symmetry sad eaa

pactness of form. His style is rambling an-idiffas*.
anil oftea degcm ratts into an ambitious effort fürt«
phrases. Put the wide compass of geograpkiesi srhe-
title am) historical information containetl in the vohsat,
hs m.merous portraitures of life and manners, aai in
descriptive sketches of a petition of south Aatsrlet
Cont imit p whit h coropr.r t:\tly little is known, par*
tbe author among the modern tiavelers wbuse labors
have enlarged the Ix'iudaries of ethnological seieeere.
The« maps artel lunstretlons which aecompaoy the
work are af a sujvene.r character.

Madame (5istKiiis s tleiightful Stone.- ,i tnOU
Vat '. translated from the Knnch by Alf IiIgt kiwis,
are issued in a neat illustrated duodecimo by I) Aajk»
ton A. Co. They form a we lcome addi ion te> a* js.it.
nile library, and will deiuh ss wia no s* f.tiorfraa
Ameiie an children and their parents than th«y eajs-a
tbe tountry of their authoress. With none of the pt-
itiliar tpualitlcs usually ascribed to French fatitwsj
writing, exe e pt its vivacity, they are adapted te isa*>
est and e harm young reader* eve rywhere.

I)o*jg><i.i I'ai'H, by Makt E Hruorrr, edited by
Cousin Alice, and published by the same heiose, u a

pleasant Christmas story, founded on aceneaio

tic life in Virginia. It is written in a ejaiet,
manner, and itee natural sketchex of custom* and eka>
acte r are te tope-red by a wholei*ofne> nmral vein.
HiJftnuor, or Uom\e Isstotts, hy Mr*. M *<.*!».,

also from the pn-ss of the Appletetns, combines iaiUv>
lion with amusement for young petiple, by a saatkai
whie h is both novel and eiTective. P. gives as exalt*
nett ii ami example of a game- called the " lb<igrapk*
eal Alphabet,' showing its adaptation to the entert*»
im 11 of the family circle. The little volume swarej
nith historical facts, and at the same time afford* t

lively stimulus te> the me rm ry and knowledge of Iks
rcadei iu ti e same deptutment of study. A* the rib-
ject is here treated, it presoppoaes a more fa niliatac-
tpiaintaice with the tH-lebraU-d names in ktenturetku
is hkt ly to be- found in most circle* at a round t*b*»,kat
the pla i ia |>erfeetly flexible and easily adspt* itself tvr
any degre e of attainment.

Dix Kd wards Ar. Co. fumiah their share to the ja**>
nile gifl-books for Christmas, in a littl-t volume Sw>

tainmg two beautiful prose poems, entitletl 7'tarseaei
Country, and The Vmce» in the <Sae//s, by R. 1
STonnARt). The former is a fanciful, but not fa
tic, statement ttf the ancient quarrel b.-t wo. n eit/aW
country, in a suecesaion of expresaive word-paiatiap
The other is drawn from the annals erf Oberoa eadf*
tania, and annonices the most authentic mldr
from the realms of fmry-lami. Both are rir-h aad |
ing in their descriptions of nature, and wuclied ¦« ».

ttipftflt imaginative diction which betrays tk* rv/c*
of the true poet.

Phillips, Sampeon \ Co. have issued a tssptar
list of juvenile books for the hobdays, at the head of
whk h we- must place the " Sequel to the Last of tk*
Hi:-yi tinug.-i rs, njoie ing in tbe cactiphonoas Wls*f
PTsIseifsee, but full of all nranner of plea*aat fsnaVs
and weird illustrations by the poet-artist CeartTOfiai
P. Cba.nc h. The hero with the iH-aounduig i*o*w ».

spiteful, malictoui dwarf, who hate* the good giaatBif-
ge-rmugger, ami has taken |nm>se*sion of bis ^ussai
island, with his impish retinue. His wonderful
tures and terrible late are described in language higal;
appropriate to the romance of the nursery.

H«*7* not Wealth, and Other Taltt, by Co»*"
Anon, are suited to afford an boar of amusrsiaa *

tbe young listener: anel another Cousin, of the «kafl»
irg name of Fa.n.iii, baa translated from the Qamtt
Ned li'ard i Stories for Children, m sen** of r****'
ttl'usiois, illustrated by silhemettes of the m *t aateaa*-
ing Teutonic ebaraeter, and a oolle'-tioa of drBoht*
(terrr.an stories entitled Bright Pidurtt fr«u &**
Lie.
Daisy, or th, Fair if Sperta'Ut, is* new ste^y***

autlmr of " Viedet," a suoce-seful fairy tale wkifk **
ntdversal favor on its publication last year. Ith**
ten with preat simplicity and iweetne**, and nhP*
natural feeling.
We have received from Cailtoo A. Porter A It***

at Hood La* n, a religious juvenile story withes;
illuatration*; Boys and tint* Ilhi.t,,,1-' f>t*t»,St
lion of extracte from various publications; ttdM
Steps to Honor, by the Eev. II. P. Asdsiw', f^*1
ed especially for the Sundav-Se.hool library.

Tie 1'lou the Loom, and the AntJ, sdited ky>
A. N*«h and If. P. Pakkmh, ve^tinue* r« labor s**

ously for the indu'trial interests of the coaatfy.
December tumber cwntaiua a variety '^Sl
on scientific and pra-ical agriculture, together ea*

ample collection cf stattstital and mi*e*-ll*n*p*« *J
of value to t usineas men in general as well at fataw*

Her. 's Book *>/Puzzles is a collection ofslSlJJ
qut stions for the carious, taken from Merry'i
end Parley'! Magazine, and isened j r*t in
the holiday s.

A pampl.let c tntaini»g so rweonnt of the
ojtie Tsrc //a ndredtkAnni' trsary ofthe /. ^
cfBriCnetratt r, JTaj*.. i« .'trued by W.I*>* *t y*t J
U a. The Addresa hy the He n. Ktoory WadibeT»,
tevtrtil of :te speech.- ft tnt r^***tm

ie Celt*
.if>,bt


